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• CONTENT.Wermuth(1965)considered61 speciesas valid,
but severalspecieshavesincebeennamed,and othersin his
list are eitherinvalid or now recognizedas subspecies.Sixty-
sevenspeciesare listed here,of which 64 are extralimital.
• DEFINITION.Small, often sexuallydichromaticgekkonid
lizardswith snout-ventlengths40 mm. or less. Males havea
patchof enlargedpreanalscales(escutcheon),but preanaland
femoralporesare absent.Dorsal scalesare tiny and granular
to large,tectiformand imbricate,with knob-likeor "hair-bear-
ing" sensorystructures.Somelarge-scaledspeciesalso havea
mid-dorsalarea of granular scales. The ventral scalesare
rounded,and either smoothor keeled. Head and snoutare
coveredwith small smoothor keeled scales (except in S.
elasmorhynchus).The dorsal caudal scalesare keeled,and
ventralcaudalscalessmooth,with the medianventralrowen-
larged in somespecies.The ungual sheathis disc-like and
stronglyasymmetrical,with a lateral slit for the claw. The
inferolateralscalesare well developed,and oneof the supero-
lateralscalesis fusedwith the terminal.The digitsarenarrow,
straight,and free. There is a horny spinein the superciliary
fold, eyelidsare absent,and the pupil is roundto elliptical.
Vertebraeare procoelousand the claviclesare dilatedand
perforate.The premaxillaand frontal are single; nasalsand
parietalsare paired. Supratemporal,angular,and splenialare
absent,but squamosalsare present.The hyoidcornuare rela-
tively large, and an inner proximalceratohyalprojectionis
present.The secondbranchialarch is complete,but inter-
rupted betweenbasibranchialand epibranchial.The cerato-
branchialand epibranchialapproacheachotherclosely.There
are 13to 15 scleralossicles,and calcifiedendolymphaticsacs
are present.There are no postcloacalsacsor bones.
The colorpatternis variableandfrequentlysexuallydimor-
phic. Males often havea salt-and-pepperpattern (dark dots,
spots,or scaleson a lighter background),and may lack the
lineate head patterncharacteristicof females.The general
groundcolor is someshadeof brownor gray,with a pattern
of dark transversebandsbetweenthe limbs and on the head
and neck. A dark scapularpatchwith paired pale ocelli is
prominentin manyspecies.The undersideof the tail is often
coral red to orange. Juveniles show the femalepatternin
intenseform, and in somespecies (S. cinereus) a striking
chromaticmetamorphosisoccursat maturity. "Super adults,"
especiallyverylargemales,mayexhibitadditionalpatternand
color changes.
Both left and right ovariesand oviductsare presentand
functional,but ovulationis alternateand only oneeggis laid
at a time. Lizardsof thegenusSphaerodactyluslack a voice.
• DESCRIPTIONSANDILLUSTRATIONS.Barbour(1921)provided
the only genericrevision,with descriptionsof all speciesthen
known. Barbour illustratedmany species,with the animals
attractivelyposedin life-likepositions,andalsogavenumerous
detaileddrawingsof scutellation.Briefer genericdescriptions,
usuallyaccompaniedby illustrations,are in Boulenger(1885),
Cope (1900),Noble (1921),andSmith (1946). For references
to descriptionsandillustrationsof individualspeciesseePerti-
nentLiteratureand the speciesaccountsin this catalogue.
• DISTRIBUTION.Mainland Florida from Broward County
southto Dadeand Monroecounties,and the Florida Keys to
Key West and Dry Tortugas (Carr, 1940; Duellman and
Schwartz,1958); the BahamaIslands and both Greaterand
Lesser Antilles, and many small and isolated islands (un-
recordedfrommostof theislandson theCaicosBankandfrom
Isla Beataoff thesoutherncoastof theRepublicaDominicana,
and apparentlytruly absentfrom Barbados,the Grenadines,
and Grenadain the extremesouthernLesserAntilles); South
America from Guyana throughcoastalVenezuela,including
Trinidad and Tobago,to Colombiaand northwesternEcuador,
and Isla Gorgona;northwardthroughoutCentral Americato
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the Isthmusof Tehuantepec(Oaxacaand Veracruz,Mexico);
Little SwanIsland and Isla San Andresin the westernCarib-
bean; theMorantCayssouthof Jamaica; Isla del Cocoin the
Pacific Ocean; the Islas de la Bahia, Isla Cozumel,and the
Corn Islandsoff the Caribbeancoastof CentralAmerica.
• FOSSILRECORD.None (seeEtheridge,1966).
• PERTINENTLITERATURE.five recentpapers (Underwood,
1954,1955;Kluge, 1967;Vanzolini,1968a,1968b)givevarious
interpretationsof interfamilyrelationshipsandsummarizechar-
acteristicsof the Sphaerodactylinae(consideredby Underwood
as a separatefamily, Sphaerodactylidae)and of the included
genera (Coleodactylus,Gonatodes,Lepidoblepharis,Pseudo-
gonatodes,and Sphaerodactylus).Kluge (1967) presenteda
thoroughtreatmentof characteristics,andproposedbothphylo-
geneticandzoogeographicschemata.Barbour's(1921)generic
revisionis out-dateddue to changedconcepts,new taxa pro-
posed,and rearrangementof oldertaxa. For Antillean species
the classicalworks of Stejneger(1904) and Schmidt (1928)
on PuertoRico, of Barbourand Ramsden(1919)on Cuba,of
Grant (1941a)on Jamaicaandon the CaymanIslands (Grant,
194Ib),andof Cochran(1941)on Hispaniolahavebeensuper-
sededby morerecentworks treatingeitherindividual species
or entire sphaerodactylfaunas. The Bahamianforms were
treated by Schwartz (1966, 1967), Thomas and Schwartz
(1966a),and Thomas (1968). Recentreviewsof GreaterAn-
tillean sphaerodactylsinclude thoseof Thomasand Schwartz
(1966b) on Puerto Rico and the Virgin Islands, Schwartz
(1961) on the Cuban scabercomplex,Thomasand Schwartz
(1966a)on Cuban S. decoratus,and Shreve (1968) on His-
paniolanS. "notatus."The LesserAntilleanspeciesweremono-
graphedby King (1962),but additionalspeciesreviewshave
beenpublishedby Schwartz(1965,S. vincenti) and Thomas
(1965,S. /antasticus).SouthAmericanspecieswerereviewed
by Vanzolini (1968a,1968b),with additionaldata on Colom-
bian formsby Mechler (1968),and on theEcuadorianspecies
by Peters (1967). The Central Americantaxa are the least
known,andtherehasbeenno reviewof the entireassemblage
of species.SmithandTaylor (1950)reportedtwo speciesfrom
Mexico, and Smith and MacDougall (1954) added a third.
Grant (1959) discussedSphaerodactylusfrom Panama,and
Taylor (1956) reviewedCosta Rican species. Peters and
Donoso-Barros(1970)recognized11 speciesin theNeotropics,
excludingtheAntilles,andprovideda key. For otherpertinent
literature consult the individual species accounts in this
catalogue.
• ETYMOLOGY.FromtheGreeksphaira(a ball) or sphairion
(a little ball), and dactylos(finger), apparentlyin allusion
to the moreor less circular digital tips; the genderis mas-
culine.
• KEY TO THE SPECIES.Constructionof a key to all species
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MAP. The rangeof the genusSphaerodactylusi shadedon
major land masses;brokenlines includedistributionalranges
on small islands.
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of researchcurrentlyin progresswould soon make the key
obsolete.The followinglist includesall speciescurrentlyre-
gardedas valid, with their authorsand datesof description,
arrangedalphabeticallyin nine geographicgroupings. If a
speciesoccurs,in addition,outsideits majorgeographicregion
this is notedin parenthesesaftertheentry.A key to thethree
United Statesspeciesfollows the list.
Bahama Islands (including Turks and Caicos islands):
caicosensisCochran,1934;corticolaGarman,1888;decoratus
Garman, 1888 (Cuba); inaguaeNoble and Klingel, 1932;
mariguanaeCochran,1934;notatusBaird, 1858(North Amer-
ica, Cuba,Isla de Pinos,Little SwanIsland; GreatInaguaand
Morant Cays-introduced).
Cuba (including Isla de Pinos): alaroi Grant, 1959;
cinereusWagler, 1830 (Hispaniola; North America- intro-
duced); intermediusBarbour and Ramsden,1919; oliveri
Grant, 1944; ramsdeniRuibal, 1959; ruibali Grant, 1959;
scaberBarbourand Ramsden,1919; torrei Barbour,1914.
Hispaniola (including Hispaniolan satellite islands and






dotus Schwartz, 1970; samanensisCochran, 1932; savagei
Shreve,1968;shreveiLazell, 1961;stejnegeriCochran,1931.
Jamaica: argusGosse,1850(Isla SanAndres,CornIslands;





PuertoRico (includingIsla Mona, Isla Desecheo,and the
Virgin Islands): beattri Grant, 1937; gaigeaeGrant, 1932;
klauberiGrant,1931;levinsiHeatwole,1968;macrolepisGiin·
ther, 1859 (northernLesserAntilles); monensisMeerwarth,
1901; nicholsi Grant, 1931; parthenopionThomas, 1965;
rooseveltiGrant, 1931.
Lesser Antilles: elegantulusBarbour, 1917; fantasticus
Dumeril and Bibron, 1836;microlepisReinhardtand Liitken,
1862;sabanusCochran,1938;sputatorSparrman,1784;vin-
centi Boulenger,1891.
Central America (including Isla del Coco, Isla Cozumel,
and Islas de la Bahia): continentalisWerner, 1896; dunni
Schmidt,1936; glaucusCope, 1865; homolepisCope, 1886;
lineolatusLichtenstein,1856(Colombia); mertensiWermuth,
1965; millepunctatusHallowell, 1861; pacificus Stejneger,
1903;rosauraeParker, 1940;torquatusStrauch,1887.
SouthAmerica (includingIsla Gorgona): moleiBoettger,
1894(Trinidad and Tobago); scapularisBoulenger,1902.
• KEY TO UNITEDSTATESSPECIES.
1. Dorsalscaleslarge,lessthan30betweenaxillaandgroin;
midbodyscaleslessthan50 __m_m m m notatus(90)
-Dorsal scalessmall, more than 30 betweenaxilla and
groin; midbodyscalesmorethan50 _mn mh m m 2
2. Dorsal scales60-72; midbodyscalesmorethan 73 _
m mm_m mh_m_m nm n_m_.mh h mUhhhU __ .h_. cinereus
-Dorsal scales38-50;midbodyscaleslessthan73 on argus
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